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W E notice that the Duke of Cambridge has given his sanction for theinstruction of a large number of men selected from the infantry
battalions in the South-Eaistern district in the duties of mounted infantry,
and for this purpose some of the horses of the 7th Hussars, now at
Shorncliffe under orders for India, are to be used. The men selected
are 'to be first-class shots, reteiving extra duty pay, and the course of
instruction will. 1ast. two months. If thi5 matter is considered so impor-
tant in England, ho-w should it be regarded in Canada, where the whole
country seemns to -hâve been laid out with the one end in view of adapt-
ing it. to mnounted 'infiintr evolutions? We would also eMphasize the
fact that in thé iselection'of. men for this purpose first-class shots are to
be pickéd. Is'it 'possible that the day is'coming wben niarksmanship
wili be officially recôgnized as of pri 'me importance?

F OR some weeks past there have been no general orders, probably in
consequence of Sir Adolphe Caron's absence from town. A large

batch of appoint ments is expected on Saturday next.

THE Broad Arrowv discusses the question of repeating rifles for theTBritish armny in this wise: " Vhat would it cost the country to
give a repeating rifle to all the men of' the regular forces? The Austrians
are spending four millions sterling, over a l)eriod of five or six years, to
supply their large army with a repeating rifle. We suppose our regular
army could be provided with repeating rifles for haîf a million of money,
a smaller sum than we have often wastéd, and shaîl waste again, in such
follies as sending out a railway to be laid down from Suakim to Berber,
and which was first pulled Ut) by the Soudanese as fast as it was laid,
and then brought home again in triumph. 0f course we could reduce
the expense by selling the old Martini-Henry rifles to the Burmese or
Zulus, the Soudanese prefer Remingtons or Winchesters." Yes, and
now we hear that the Germans propose adopting repeating rifles for ail
their troops at an estimated cost of twenty million pounds.

Personals.

Sir Adoîpie Caron is yet in Quebec.
(;eneral Middleton has flot yet left town on bis western trip.
Captain Magee, of the St. John Fusiliers, is taking a short course at

A school.
Lieut.-Colonel Houghton, D.A.G., bas retuned to Winnipeg from

a holiday trip to British Colunmbia.
Major Arthur E. Curren, of the 66th Princess Louise Fusiliers,

Halifax, was ma rried here yesterday to Miss Anna S. Fowler, step-
daughter of James E. Chipman, Esq., of Halifax. W~e congratulate tbe
gallant major on joining the ranks of the benedicts, and tender to him
and bis bride our most beartfelt wishes for their future bappiness and
suiccess.

Colonel D)uncan Macpherson, chief of the clan Macpherson, is
dead. H1e commanded the Black Watch in the Aashantee war and Nvas
severely wounded at the battie of Amoaful, where be fougbt gallantly,
and on bis return to England was made a C.B. He was made a full
colonel in 1879. His last active service was at Tel-el-Kebir, wbere he
bebaved with great distinction.

New Publications.

We bave heen sent a ncatly printed pamphlet, containing the
libretto of Mr. Brongball's latest dramatic, effort "I'l'be Tnicket l'rouha-
dour," wbicb was last month presented to a Winnipeg audience by
amateurs of the gotb battalion, for the henefit of their regimental funds.
It is a four act burlesque in grand operas, adapted to the music of
Verdi's "Il TIrovatore." It is full of local bits and bard puns, but baving
no timilitary color" only interests us in so far as it affects- the L..B.l-)'s.
,The Winnipeg papers tell us that it met witb a warm reception, and that
the personations of the various characters were wonderfully amusing and
successfui.

Canada as a Remnount Station.

I Tis rather unfortunate that the officers forming the commission to en-
quire into the capabilities of the Dominion as a field for stpplying

remounts for the home cavalry, have flot been more favorably impressed
by their experiences. That England requires horses there is no doubt.
For 17,000 men she had lately orily about 10,000 horses, and everybody
knows that fôr practical purposes a dismounted dragoon is flot of much
account. We believe the fault found with this countrv is that suitable
horses cannot be bought at regulation l)ices, and expenses paid. But if
England miisi have horses she miusi be content to give sometbing more
for ber remounts. When a ivar cloud drifts U*p we know what a flurry-
there is to pick up a few hundred borses. Ireland- has uI) to this been
the chief equine recruiting statiôn, but ià ber large fairs, like Ballinasloe,
Banagher, etc., the buyers for the British arniy bave to enter inio coin-
petition with'agents from France, Germany, and other foreign govern-
ments, wbo lick up ail the likely animaIs they can get. A young sound-
four-year-old colt can hardly be raîsed for the price tbe Britisb govern-
ment allows-especially when we take into account the many horses that
%~o wrong," from spavins, curbs and ail the ôther ils that horse-flesh is
hein to. Here in Canada, with cheap land, and many other advantages,
our farmners ought to be able to furnisb the rigbt matenial, and have a fair
p)rofit. At home nearly ait the borses bought for the cavalry are 11/1-
traized four-year-olds. 'Iwo and tbree year old colts, dragged out of al
shape and spirit by too early work, will neyer make troopers. At the
late Dominion exhibition at Sberbrooke, P.Q., the detachments paraded
for the Lieutenant-Governor's special cavalry pnize, before Col. Raven-
but,) R.A., were flot at a.1l the stamp for cavalry remounts.

It is not to be expected that our volunteer dragoons can afford to
keep ut) chargens expressly for the short spell of military work that falîs
to their lot annually or bi-annually. rhese bonses have to earn their bay
and oats in the plough or some other honorable employmient, and it is
bard to expect tbem to bave the gtoss and grit of their pampered
brethren of such crack regiments as the ioth Hussars, or the i 7th
Lancers.

Still we can have the horses, and with cane and judgmient in breed-
ing there would be no difficulty in our turning out plenty of fine horses
fit for any corps in the service.

Austria bas ber regulan remount stations, whence a supply of tnained
troopers can always be drawn, and it appears to be perfectly feasible to
establish such stations here.

Let the Englisb government establisb breeding ranches in the North-
west, using the best of the "cast" mares and picked thorougb-bred sires.
It is claimed that a five-yean-old horse can he raised there for $25 (at
least SO the Canadian Pacific stated of their exhibits at Sberbrooke) and
at this price, or even double that sum, there should be a very handsonie
margin of profit left.

Affiliated with these breeding stations, there sbould be established
training stations, say in a convenient district like the Eastern townships,
wbence a port could be reached in a few bours-where the horses could
be brougbt and "made."

In this work deserving non-commissioned cavalny officers could get
employment, or the artiltery or cavalry scbools could be utiiized to turn
out the "troopers" in good shape.

In this way England could always bave a few hundrcd sound,
thoroughly trained horses, fit to turn into the ranks at an bour's notice.
But, in whatever wvay it is to be managed, it behooves us to try anid secure
the Englisb cavalry horse trade. If we can do so, we witt far better aid
the empire than by thinking of adding our drop, in tbe shape of a batta-
lion or two, to the maelstrom of a continental war.

Tl.S. B.

The Royal Military Tournamnent.

T H E following graphic sketch of this summer's tournament we takc
from The Field, reproducing iL flot only on account of its intninsic

interest, but in the hope that it may prompt sonie genius in our Canadi.1n
mnilitia to organize, not I)erbalis a similar tournament, but some nodest
performance on a siiiar model. Who will undertake the difficult task ?

"Great is the-.success of these establishments, and îîo one who rc-
members how the first tournament resulted in a clear loss of £i.5c0.
would bave ventured to propbesy that the Agricultural Hall woul
l)e thronged to its utmost limit twice daily for a week. Tlhe second oi
the seies only showcd a deficit of f5oo; and then, to skip over four ycars.
the military charities benefitted last year to the extent of £4,500. l'1
sevcnth tournament began on Saturday last with a dress rebearsal.
and from that time down to tbc present there has rarely been a vacant
seat in the building. The musical ride by the 2nd I.ife Guards is stil!
one of the most popular items on the programme. The trotting ri<lc
dispense with lances, as wetl as with the final charge; but on one or twe,
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